
JUST LANDING,
jit Cbe/nut-Jlreel Wkarf,

From »be brig Cyrus, cajrt Daggett,
And for Sak, by

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.
Oil, Proof brandy in Pipes,
Double and Gagierefined Silt Petre,
Svtrt Oil in Cases,
Castile Soap iii boxes,
Currants in Calks,
Perfumery and Hair Powder in boxes,

Trunks, Calks, &e.
A few pieces of Ticklenburghs, all oi

which a e entitledto the Drawback.
Tbey bdoe oho on band,

Mew Enplmd Boa in Heglheadi,
BaAn #rtf in Ibnth,

Do. Mackarel in Barrels,
Salmon in Barrclt,
Frrft CloverSeed,
Hoffia Duck*]

Hemp,
Tow Linen,

marrji 11 diot
to befold on moderate terms,

A BAKDSOMt
Situationfor Buildings,

TWENTY miles due north from Philadelphia
on the great pod and (lage road, leading frenv

thence to Eafton and Bethlehem. It is high, airy
and beautiful, commanding an cxteofive profpeiS,
especially on the south Cde ;?together alio, with
any quantity of land contiguous, from I to ICO
acres, arable, meadow and wood-land. On this
land, about 56 poles di&ant, it a never-failing
fpriug ofpuie waler. At the spot, a well has been
dug, but sot Cuilbed : fame collections of (tones,
hoards and fcaatling for an hoofe, were also made,
a eonfidtrable time ago, at d will be fold or not,
at th« option of the purchaser of the lot. Let
iradefmen.whofebusiness requires a public (land-
let citizens, who with a rctnit for health, for
pleasure, or rcpofi, as ply to the fubferiber near
the premises.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
NtQiamioj, march 4, J799.
£s* Should the lot be punhafed by a citizen of

Ph&dtlphu, whofc feufineh, or diQaoce mayren-
der it incc nTcnicnt, for him to AiperiatCnd the
erc&ion »f fqitable luldinjs, the fnbfcribcr will
law no obje&ion to crcA foch, cither by com-
t«act or a* acist for thepurchaicr.

N. J:
TO LET.

rj» HE large Hoofe i* Koothwuk. lately occupied
by Mr. Henry Miicl«li to

Isaac Wharton.
S)»"? 11

MAYOR'S OFFICE
K£MOV£D t» ij7SwA Sccond-flrret.

fiW

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN awayfront the fu'ufcrihcrs, livhig id Som-

erset couaty, tlate of Maryland, oo ths »4th
of DeceraVer lall, two Ne;ro Mon ; George and
Randel Geoiga is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and oi a yellow complexion?-
bad on when he went away 1 dark cloth
krrfty breeches and whi'ej yarn Rocking* ; he is
a pr«'ty good player on the fiddle.?Randel i» a-

bout livefeet tvftyr.ehes high, twentyyears of age,
and of a ytllovv complexion, has a loud hoarse
voice, and .s a good deal bow-legged ; be pretends
»%be forosthing of a cobbler ;?had on when he
went away a fuftiao coat, home-made kersey

\u25a0 breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
' doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their names?they having been taken «p on the
19th of December lad at Duck-creek, in the date

kof Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the names ofStephen and Charles) so the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Ktrker, Irom
whom they made their escape. TO-.oevar ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the fubferihers may get them again,
{hall receive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
either.

John Nelson,
William Bovons.

Salisbury, Somerset ccunty *)

[aryland, February if. 1799 > dim
FOR SALE,

In the healthy andpleasant tillage of
BORDENTON.

AHANBSOME, well finifhed, and con-
venient tws story Frame Hotifc, and late-

ly- occupied by colonel John VaneraburgTi,?the
House is 56 feet in front on the main street, asd
30 feet deep?four rooms on a floot, with a
kitchen 18 by IJ feet, two goodroomsover the
fame and one with a fire place?a veryexcellent
cellar under the whole house ; the lot two fifth*
of an acre, enclofcd with a high boird fence ;

the garden in high cultivation, and contains a
variety of best grafted fruit.?Good ftible, car-
riage houle, 1moke house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whale in complete repair.
The healthinessand pleasantness of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any commendation.

For terms apply to "James U Imlaj, eif.
in Philadelphia, or to the fybferiber now

?a the pre mi f: s.
MAlir VJNEMBURGH,

CUCllttjf.
d6«rItoo. ftb I;

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Aeres of Land,
About bait a mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,
HPHfcRB are on the prrmife» a one story brick
X house 38 feet front, a (lahle and corn crib,

a well of excellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
fitoation is perhaps superior to any within the
fame diftancs of the city, and commands sue of
themolt beautiful an 4 pi&urefque profpecii ofthe
city, KcDfington, the Delaware and Jersey*,

Enquire of EDWARD EONSALL 3c Co.
inarch 4 otdtf

FOR SALE,
sft the two mile Hone, on the Wejfahitlon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing al>out eighty acrea, in part''

or the whole together, a» may firit the pnr-
chafer. There it on the premifci a I.oafe 47 1-1
feet frant, by 43 t-i de*p, a fcn'Ury, milk house,
pump, ice houfa, and film honie, a large barn,
60 feet by 31, with fta'hfor as horses and cows,
a carriage honff, anfr a pump of good water in
tho barn yard, and a facond milk house fdpplied
by « fprirg. The grounds arr well manured, and
laid out in good fUle, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the fituatiou hclthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. Thtre is aI fa a small distance from the man-
Con house a farm house in goad repair,' With
kitchen, liable, Ice. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171, Chdnut Street.

March 12.

Mahogany.
THE fubferiber, intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber Bufintfs, offers for
fate at his yard, the corner ef Quera and Water
ftrcets, Southw irk, all his (lock 01. hand, tonlifting
of a great varirty of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well iezfoned an fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet fsafoned half-inch and
ck White P-i.e Uaaris, and a small quantity of

wo feet c»ju {hiog.es.
All that (hat remain unfold,will be disposedef

at pub-ic 01:, at lo o'clock on Thursday the *Bth
inftaat. The terms of payment will be cash for
purchase* andtr 100 dollars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lar! at 60 days, and ail aSore <cs dollar* at 60
and 100 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the difcouct. The (ale to be continued until the
whole is difpofci of.

JOHV M'OtfLLOH.
N.B. The fubferiber will fell or ltt the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies.

m .rch 4 eotilMay
Valuable Propertyfor Sa/e,

la Chela*, near Sxth fact, due&ly oppofit
CtWMii Hall,

ALOT ofground, about si feet front lupitf-
nat Btrett and 73 feet in depfe,whereonisa

good frame house, bow in the tenarc »f Samuel
BcanMieA to a groundrest ofsot. per vtanm.The advaatagcaufitutiea of this property re-
quiresno foaimenta, for it mad be known, there
zrefew in this city to evjnal it, u> naacceptiaiiaMctitlewillbe madeto the pordiafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
n®. 198, Chcfinit fiieet, not door to the pre-

_
mife*.

mareh 5 tv.th fa-tf
FOR SAL Er

Eighteen Acres and t-wenty-fix Perches ofLAND,
In a fine healthy (ituation, »ith a small stonehoul'e upon it, some meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated in
the Manor of Moretand, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
>4 mUes from Philadelphia, adjoining the landsof W. Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J Laumoy. to J. LAUMOY.

*,* Pofliffion will be given on the firft «fApril.
fcbruary 19th, 1799 _3tawtf

EnglUh wrought Nails.
Imparted in tbt Jbips Molly anJ Diana, fromi-i vrarooL.

.400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, gd, iod, n4, and*od, flat points fnitable for the southernmarket?6d, Bd, iod, nd, and iod, finedrawn(harps also s, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?fprigs?-lucks?fsupper nails?fheathiag nails, &c.

'OX SAIj» >Y,

RoberfDenifon, junr.
i»7 Market-firm.

Pine, near Fiftb-strcet,
TT/"OOI.W!CH proof Cannon?9 founder!,
VV 6 1-4 feet long, 20 cwt. each, ar.d 7 te-.t

long, 25 cwt. each, with carriages, &c completed

complete;
*'

Carrcnades on Aiding carriages, 11, 18 & *4
pounders, weighing 6 i-a, 8 and I j cwt. each ;

Boarding Pike* and Cutlasses ;

English CaMDon Powder;
Coppe/ Steathing Nails, SpiVes and Bolts ;

6, 9 It, 18and 241b. round Shot;
6? 9, 18 and »4lb; double-headeddo.

Alto?a quantity of bed Engliih, Porter, Claret
1

TauntM Ale in°cafts of dozen each.
»awtf

AELK .SONS,

INDEBTED to the Eftjte of Abraham
Dice ?! £j<i_lst« Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, art requested t > nuke immediateP.')"*
ment, aad jlltfiofe who have demand. «gaw<t
bid Eftaw to «thenncate and prefrnt tb«m for
frttleifceiu. Alb, all thofc who have
writing* vkh <h»d d*ce»frd to apply «<* themto

WII44AM PENNOCK- Adm'r.
Springfield, Delawarecoonty,)

ifi mo. Ilk, 1799. $
lawtfiu. S

LOST,
OM Tuesday morning, i*th March, about 11

o'clock, a fmill R«d Leather Pocket Boo*
(being an Almanack for the prefest year, pub-
lilhed by W- Y. Birch) near the corner oi Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union street bctweeu
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Nate*,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever hasfound the fame and will bring it to
the Prirter, thall be handfoir.dv rewarded.

ALL-Persons having any De-
mands againfi the elUte o( theUte Robrrt Hard:*,
mariner, deceal'ed, are hereby requeued to pruent
them for fctt!ement, and all thole indcVed to said
ellate, to make payment to either of the fubferibera

PETER BAYNTON,
WotHrt-fiTtlt. ( £xMdmJOHN CRAIG, (

its*. la, Dxi-Jht*. J
I. 14'

TIC

A number ofDeeds, Bonds and
ofher inftrnments, which had been under the care
of the Ute John Todd and William Wood Wilkins
Efquiro, havfrg, tflcr the decease of thof« gen-
tlemen, been placed in the handt of the fubferioer,
and there remaining many for whiah no applica-
tion has been made; thia public notice it given'
for ihe benefit of those who may be intcreftcd.

WALTER FRANKLIN.
march j. jawiw

NOTICE
To the Creditors of William Richards,

Deceased.

THE real eflate of William Richards having
been recently fold, the creditor* of said

clUte are requested to furmfh their accoontt im-
mediately, as a dividend will be struck on the
Grfl day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards , on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia, 85th Feb. 1790. m.th.tiMay

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Pliiledelphia, merchant, bar-

ing assigned over all hii ' real, prrfoaal
and mixed, to the subscriber*, for the benefit
of luch of his creditors at may fubferfbe to the
said alignment on or before, the firft of August
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all perfont indebted to the said estate, t>a
they are requefled to make immediatepayir.ent
to either of the afignees, or to the (aid Samuel
Milts, who it authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure whereof legal ftept will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not difohtr-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 7CORNELIS COMEGYS, J- Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, J

fcb. 14. jawtf
THE a 'ONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subfcriptioufor a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME H'/fTER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
contraAed for) to the Center Square and from
thence to be diflributedthrough the City, eire

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be openedat H*B
to-morrow, the 13th infitnt, and wQI be con-tinued from day to day, until tbe {<oaa i* com-
pleated, where tin comnHEoaen will attendfrom 10 o'clock ia thenaraitguntil onf, toft-
cavefubfeription*.

Byorder of the Board,
Jacob Shoemakery sec'y.

?d m». u.
Ma B- Ten dollar* to he paid on each lure atthe timeof Sbblcnbing,
30 dollar*at the expirafioaof ~

two months 'Fran the time
jo ditto, ditto, 4 months
30 ditto, ditto, 6 moiiht

of
fubfcribiag

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, failed
SHREW SBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ofGenertl John Cadwaladar, fitoit* oD'Siffirra*River, in Kent aMRy, Maryland?containing a.
boat 1900 scree of prime LAND, upward* of scoof which ire in wood* The Building; arcall ex-
cetteac, andcanfift of ahandsome Dwelling Honfc,
two largCLßms with Cowhouse*, Stables for fiftyhorses, a fpeeioo*treading floor under cover, j gra- j
nary, two >rer<ccr'* hoafes, two range* oftwo So- (
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of:
brick), Corn houses a Smoak hoofe, &«. atc ThewholeEftats feeing nearly fnrronnded by water, itrcqnircs lmtHttle fencing, and has a good Shad andHerring fi&ery. It it conveniently situated for

| both the Philadelphia and Baltimore marketa.wfth
two landing*on a navigable river hut a Gjort fail
fromBaltimore. There it a largp Peach, and twolarge Apple Orchard* en the prenufe#; also, a varie-'
tyof qtcel lent fruiuefdifferent kjnda. The foil iimostly a rick loom.?The whole will be fold togethtror dividedintofit aller farms(forwhichthe buil-
ding*are conveniently Gloated)u may fait tbe pu.hafer. The Stockon said Farm, confiftitg of Hor-
cfet. Cattle. Sheep Kb. will also be disposedof.For furtherpvtiulwiapplyto Gtotea Hastings
on the premife*,or tothe fubfenber, in Philadelphia.ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jon.

*l. tf.Oecenlierii

FOR SALE,
BT THE SVBICKIBEK,

On wnUi.Rj aad Fraaaii't JKatf
100 Cia Cases,
Also, a few bale* of Bengal Good*.

U. WILLING.
Jt*w.Fsl>.&

barn

Sales of Valuable Property.
On THURSDAY the 28th dayef March

iaftaat,

Will be Sold by Public Vendue,
At the Middle Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,

TBI rOLLOWI.VG

Messuage, Lo»«, Buildings, Water-works
and Plantations,

Situate in tbe co uitf of Buds, oppqfite to tbe
thriving towns ofTrenton and Lamterton,

being part of Morrisvill; P-Jiatc.
ift.'T'HE manikin house lately occupied by Ro

J. Bert Morris, jun. Esq. with 34 acres of
land, including an excellent garden, orchard and
lcrae wood.

The house is nearly new, confiding of a hall,
tiro ci, two eleg.nc bow roomi and three
other rooms on the main floor ; foiir chambers
with convenient garrets on tbe upper floor ; it
is surrounded by a piazza *f 14 feet depth, an4
under it are kitchens, servants hall, two cham-
bers for servants, with cellars and vaults.

Adjoining and communicating is anice-houfe,
milk-koofe and fmoke-haufe, and at a conve-
nient distance are lubftantial brick {tables ca-
pable of containing ten horfet, and four car-
riage houses, with every necefTary accommoda-
tion for servants.

»nd. The ferry from Pennsylvania to New-
Jersey, with a large convenient house, one part
of ftooe theother brick ; a good stone barn and
flabllng for ao horlcj, with this will be fold 18
acres of land, and the priviledge of landing on
any part of the eAate.

4th. Four Upme houses an the main road
leading from Brifiol to the ferry, each accom-
modated with a lot, 60 feet front and aoo feet
deep.

1 good two story frame house on the old
livtr road, with a lot of the above dimenlioni,
add a good Smith's (hop adjoining.

A frame house, and saw makers Ibop on Mill
street.

10 houses of different Cyi on tbe fame street.
A house now in tbe teaare of R. Trimble

with<a large barn, barra*k,au<i extenfive lot.
Severalbuildings, occupied at work (tops.
A large bake house.
Six brick buildings, with good leu near the

upper ferry.
An iiUnd in the' river Delaware, ccntaining

about 40 acres, above the mill dam, and the
island btlow, on which are the followingworkt.

Snuff-mill, Plaifter of Paris mill, Saw-mill,
Grindstone-mill, Slitting mill, mill for rolling
bolts, rolling mill for rolling bar into Qteet iron
or hoops, mill for drawing wire, trip hammer.

A forge and compleat air furntccfor convert-
ing pig intobar iion

The whole of the island, ami the above
workt, together with ttfc site for a grift mill,
will be fold together or separateat may appear
most eligible at the time «f sale.

The dwelling hpairs arc, any of 4»m,
*HyBt*> wellbuilt, «nd cooTeataulycoHtrir*;
«d ; parchafcr* may be accomodated wfch ?'
fewxwof laridnmaiat ta the*, a* part'
of the had* will be referred for that p«rpo£,

?o Lot* on d;eroad leadingfrom Bnm to
the ferry, of (ofe«t ftttlt and %cm feet deep.

|o lon on « road of to feet wide* Jaid outparallelwith the ri*W aad below therWry.
Each lot< ontajabf3 %-s am*wkfc a frmtof x6i feet oo thc nwiod rwiag tekt» apublic road at tha d(fiance of from

the front _ the eiewof theriver,
with a free p«flage tft and from it, win fcjr con-
traft be altrayikept op«a.

FARMS.
A farm calledLituon's, containing no acres,

40 of which are good wood-land, with a farmhouse, baen, flable, out buildings, an excellent
orchard, with a good cyder prels.

A farm called BayIcy'*, fronting the poflroad, containing 149 acres, with a good newtwo-story frame house and new barn, remarka-
bly well watered and timbered.

A farm called Clark's, between theroad lead
ing to Philadelphiaami that to Fal s town, con-
taining 180 acres, oh the farm is a new huwle
and barn.

A farm called Lovct's, containing teo
acres of good frefli land, with a good new house
and barn.

mo arret, part wood land,bctweM tkc nam
road and theriver, witbout t>uildiag«. '

ico acres c»IWd BatWt, witi « heafc tai
\\ atlon's firm, containingijj acres, with abrick house, barn and Gables, it has a landing

00 theriver; this traA may be conveniently di-vided.
Mooue 3 farm, with iao acres, a pood brickhouse and barn, and a landing on theriver.18a acrei adjoining the above.
A (had fifhery on theriver Delaware, with 69acre* ofexccllc&t land, includingan iilandcall-ed Goat Island, with the right of landing onthe mv.o and efUbhfiiing a ferry to LambrrtonThere is on this place a tenant's house, and onefor curing fifit ; it rents at prefeat for »ooi- per

annum.
19% acres ofexcellentup-laod, well fenced, andaffordingseveral fine Stuatioos f»r buildinrs; partof this tnuffc Uwo*d land.
The sale will commence it ten o'clock in themorning,and continue -till the whole are foldIhe termi ol payment are 1-3 Howe, 1.3 inone, the other in two years, with intercft, fecared

by a mortgage an the premifet.
An abatementef 5 per cent, will he made forany moties paid in advance.
A Curvey and platt of the whole eflate mav befr« by apf lyaug to Henry Clymer, Esq. at Mrsntvine, -sho wil! give the atuSTuj informariontoperfomenquiring.M" ch i-

**»

ia
c

COM*#' ? s^gr^|.-.-
Gunner,fefeifvil tin* , -«T
rm-plitW No ¥*-1-3 "fofr-W*" ~ .~ - ;?*
Patent Ikot i* «jw «f ."TV- ' \u25a0«*, -

London H«Nn fifgit
wtied. .

Earthenwarein

Odoberlg. -5 >

y.

X

By the
pipes Old \ladcira Wine,

1 pair ef 9 pcusd Cannon
5 packages of ? um
2 baits of St. Domingo Cotton

xoo boxes of Wax CandUs, of l4lb» eaek.
Wilting! & Franch.

! : . \u25a0

. J.

Penn-ftr««/>
Frtre»T.t|. f

For sale by,
PFTER BLIGHT,

At hit Store?South-Jlrett tubarf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,
. do Brandy Bth proof,

Red Port Wine, in pipe*, hhds. and (jr.caflu
Madeira, in pipes fit for use,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes,
Hazleouls in sacks
Castile Soap
Old Arrack?in cases and cases of 3 dozen cack.f«l>. '9- todiw

THE PARTS! R HIP OF
~

"John Isf James Poultney,
BEING diflolvedbr n.utual eonfent, all pcrfont

ludcb'ed to toer. arc rcquefc to make im-
mediate payment to either of the fu->fcriber!; an!
t hm'e hiving demaadfr to prefrnt their accouuts fur
fettkmont.

JOHN POVLTMfr,
JAMES POULTKEY,

ift mo ;,o w&frtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three story
BRICK HOUSE,
lw Sriuci St xlct, (no. 64)

THIS house ha b«en newly papered and p"-'ff
and was doc occupied dirrra g lift fever

feb. iv d(f as. co tf.

StTyery bdl

Block Tim and Cto«lnt|Nd> .M----i.j

1

3

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Enquire 4
the Subscriber,

GEO. DAVIS,
3x9 High-ftrret.

feb it u<rtf
Notice.

THE creditors ofLeonard Sayrfe
will take notice, that be has applied to the
Court of Common Pleai, for the County of
Philadelphia, for the benefit of the afl ofAf-
femblv palled the 4tk of April lafi, for the re-
lief of iufolveat debtors, xud they hart appoint-
ed M nday the tjth day of March iafhnt, at
ten o'clock iB the forenoon, to bear him and
hi* creditors, at the State-house, or fiich other
place where the court may then be held,

march ft. 1799. tb.mo.t itMtr.
Charles Campbell,

W ATCH-MA KER.
HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied

by Mr. John Wood, No. 55, corner of
Froat and Chemut-ftreets; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with deainefs
and dit'paeck

HI HAi CONSTANTLY OH HARD,

A Neat and Large AfTortment of
Clocks & Watches.

WANTED,
A JOURNEYMAN;

ALSO, one or two Apprenticesof nlptA*
ble parents.

A large quantity Wateh Glasses
JlWtfwv »\u2666

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold tor cash by Joseph Salterat At Goo

Richard VVeHs, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jeffe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give then the
preference to any other kind, as they requii*
itfs team, break the ground better arekept ia
?rder at less txpence aid are fa4d at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much limpliied and confiitof
but one piece of cafi iron, with the handles ir.d
beam of wood 1 they may befixed with wrought
lays aiid coulters to be put on with fcrewt and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights for vending with inftrufHoni far
making them may be had by applyingto J^11

Newbold, *>c the fubferiber No. Hi Nortk
Front-ftrset.

IVie his for Saki
Or t» Leasefor a term of Years,

A number of valuable trails of Laad»
fituaied for Mills, Iron iVorktor Farms, moB-
- tin proved, lying chiefly in tlje county el Hua-
tingdon ftat« ®f PcnnfylvanU. Thole who oof
incline to view them will please to «ppl? t#
John Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

Gborlu Nm&oid.
jufy if

goods;
Forwarded to Balritoore, with dispatch anJ ??

rosfonabk termsby
Levi HtUingsiuorth & &**

Philad, march 5, 1799 to. th.

?r>RRiNTEO SV J. iT. faA'AV,

Removal.

TTA c removed to So. 116, south Front ft roet,

£i where h« ii't-'ods carrying on hU bnfmefs as
formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment

I ?! ) |

Canadnoeaver'&Mu/k~fatSktns t
.rWjth »c» aple*e iff>rt«oe»t of FHBS, iiwiyt

He tn* mM[ J** 4*c
wrtMlt of -

lartnt*9
United States,")

Pennsylvania D'tftrid J
BY virtue ot an alii- writ of venditioni expo-

nas to me directed by the honorable Richard
P«ters, cfquire, Judge of the Diftiicfc Court ot the
Ur.! v- >cate* ..r.d for rh- diltr.ct,
will be exposed to public falc at the Merchants'
Coffee '.iour e, iri rhe of Philadelphia, oh Sat-
urday the 23d day of March infl. at 7 o'clock in

the evening. all that certain two (lory brick mes-
suage with the lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
lor.gi" lituate on the fc nth fide of Chcfmit-Itrect
between 6th and 7th streets frcm the river of De-
laware, the lot confining in breadth on Chefnut-
llr«tt one h«ndr«d a».«I one feet and in depth two
hundred and thirty five feet to George ftrcet now
in the tenure of James O'Efters. Two threeftory
brick ratfiuages nearly finifhed and the lor s there-
un' > : (ituate on the 6a;' fid< of 6:h itreet
b«:wcen Walnut and Sprucs-flrects ; each lot con.

tain.ng ia br-a~th 00 Sixth-street 'wentytwo
and in depth one hundred and seventy seven feet;

And alio 2 ground rent of thirteen pounds tight
fhilhngs and nine pence clear of tax:*, ifTuinj? *u:

?f a thre- iiory brick house and lo» fi-uit - on :ha
east flic of Uxtn llreet afortfcid tromthe river De-
laware, the abovemcntiofled house*.

The tv.- mefioages lad defc-.V »ni th« rent
charge ar* fsH £1 to a prepor: 10: able part of a

given John iwatwick to Robert
Bridges, for £I2OO.

Seized and raken i« execution a>the property of
lohn Swanwick, t-fq rlec.i'Vi ana wilbef&ldby

WILLIAM NICHOLS
Marjhal.\u25a0*>

MarH.als Office, >

litl* maJch, 1799-3 dti3'»far
An Elegant situation for a Country Stat.
Tobe f«M at public audion at the Merchants' Cof-

fer house op fuefday the l6lh mft, at 6 o'clock
(if not previeufly disposedof at private fafe),

A LOT of GROUND on ihe Gernuntown
road, distant from the citj between » and

jmiles, adjoining- the plantation of JofcpU P.
Norris, Efq- containing 10 acres and »6 perches
more or lefr: tis beautifully situated, and com-
mand* a very eitenfivepro{j«NS. It will be divided
into four 10t".,a plan of which may be fe«n by ap-
p lying to the fubf.rib«r«.

SHANNON W POALK,
Auctioneers,

THOMAS GREEVES, 6r
ISAAC W. MORRIS.

march 6.
Iron Works for Sale.

The fubferiber wishing to de-
cline the iron VuSncfs, will dispose of jH his pro-
perty, situate in Botetourt county Virginia, on the
paviga' le »'Jtr of James River, confiding of a
Furnace with alltke neceflary patterns complete,
a Forg' wit h tßree Fires and two hammers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw Mills, together
with all the necessary building* for tb« of; of the
Work*, fever»l large Banksof Ore convenient to
the Furnace of au excellent quality forbar-iron?
The whole ofthe workshave b«ea built withinfive
years, on the no>t approved plans, by the btst
workmen in the different branches from Pennsyl-
vania; they are in complete repair for casting and
manu'a&uring iron. There are attached t9 said
Works, about sixteen thosfand acres of Wood-land,
a very confider-ble stock of wood cut and ore
raised It is pr;f«me4 unneceflary to enlarge, as
a purcbafer will undoubtedly view before he pur-
chases. titles w'll be given, and the
terms made knowa, by applying to the fubferiber
at the Works.

WILLIAM WILSON.
coimmwck 15.

Buildi ig and Garden Lots,
CONTIGUOUS 10, and at a final! <l'iftanc«

from thecity, to be iold atthe coffee house
in Second street, on Wcdnefdiy the loth of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from ..Soul 1-4 "fan acre to about 4 acres each.
The fraall lot* fronting on Vint and Callowhili
streets, ou the weft tide oi Schuylkill Second
street, and the large lots containing whole or
half Or qujrterfquares.fome of them bounded on (
rke weft by Schuylkill and the upper ferry road
including iome fine quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 140 acres, and for-
merly known by the name of Spring&ury ;

bounded on the north by Francis street, exten
ding from the Ridge road to Sckuylkjll, croffit.g
the canal, on whichfereral of the lots will give

fronts. ,

The situation of many of the large lots is on
high ground, commanding beautiful views ot
the Schuylkill, supposed to be lufficiently de-
tached to escape any unfortunate cliforder which
may be prevalent in the city.? Ihe term* will
be made known at the time of the Ule.

N. B. Maps of the lots are fixed up at the
middle and upper ferrfea on Schuylkill t at
Seyb.rt's Taverti, in Second street, Nor-

. thern Liberties; at Ogdens tavern in Chefout
street, and at thecoffee house.

The convenience of stone fonear the premises
will prove verv advantageous to purehafefs.

' CONNELLY & Co. auft'rs.


